Screening of a range of public maize (Zea mays L.) inbred lines for glycinebetaine (betaine) content over two growing seasons (1987 and 1988), using fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry, has identified 19 public inbred lines which all exhibit low betaine levels (<100 nanomoles per gram fresh weight). These include common inbreds such as A188, A619, B37, H95, N6, and Oh43. Several inbreds exhibit high betaine levels (3000 to 10000 nanomoles per gram fresh weight); in these strongly betainepositive inbreds, betaine levels tended to be, on average, 1.38-fold greater in the 1988 growing season presumably in part due to field water deficits experienced during the drought of 1988. Where several different sources of the same inbred line were available (including cytoplasmic male sterile and restored lines of A632, B37, B73, Oh43, and WF9), betaine levels were found to be similar when the inbreds were tested in the same environment. Because W22-R/r-X1 was found to be strongly betaine-positive, it should be possible to map the putative recessive gene(s) determining betaine deficiency to specific chromosome(s) from monosomics resulting from crosses between W22-R/r-X1 and betaine-deficient lines.
In previous studies (12) (13) (14) , we have identified significant genotypic variation for the quaternary ammonium compound, glycinebetaine (betaine), in maize. This compound is of putative significance in terms of plant adaptation to saline and arid environments (5-8, 15, 17-19) . In at least one inbred line of Northrup King Seed Co., inbred 1506 (12) , and two sweet corn inbreds of Rogers Brothers Seed Co. (13) , betaine deficiency appears to be caused by a single, nuclear gene in the homozygous recessive condition (12) . Breeding for this trait offers potential for genetically testing whether betaine plays any significant role in environmental stress tolerance in maize (13) , as in barley (2-4, 6, 10, 11) .
A logical extension of this work has been to screen a wide range ofmaize inbreds in the public domain for glycinebetaine levels. Results from screening of over 50 public inbred lines (including many of the inbreds which have traditionally been widely used in U.S. hybrid seed production [1] , and which have widely different maturities and zones of adaptation [9] ) are reported here. Nineteen betaine-deficient genotypes (geno- ' 
Purification of Glycinebetaine
Methanol extracts were phase-separated by addition of 5 mL chloroform + 6 mL H20 to each sample. The upper aqueous phase was removed and concentrated to dryness under a stream of dry air, at which point a known amount of internal standard was added. In the 1987 trial 442 nmol d9-glycinebetaine (12) (13) (14) was added to each sample which was then redissolved in 2 mL H20. In the 1988 trial, samples were redissolved in 2 mL H20 and 470 nmol dg-'5N-glycinebetaine (13) was added to a l-mL aliquot of each sample. The remaining half was then frozen at -20°C. Spiked samples were then applied to 1 x 2 cm columns of Dowex-1-OH respectively, or were derivatized with n-propanol:acetyl chloride (5:1 v/v) (120°C, 20 min) when dg-'5N-glycinebetaine was employed as internal standard and then analyzed by FAB-MS as described previously (12, 14) , monitoring the intensity of ions 160 and 170 corresponding to the molecular cations of do-and dg-'5N-glycinebetaine-n-propyl esters, respectively (13) . Table I summarizes the means (and standard deviations) of glycinebetaine levels of over 50 public inbred lines of maize obtained from the sources specified, when evaluated over two growing seasons (1987 and 1988) . These inbreds include many of the 40 most widely used public lines in U.S. hybrid seed production from 1979 through 1984 (1). Mean betaine levels ranged from as low as 12 nmol/gfw to as high as 4878 nmol/ gfw during the 1987 growing season (Table I ). This range is similar to that reported previously for inbreds of Northrup King Seed Co., and hybrids and F2 progeny derived therefrom (12) . The latter were tested in the same environment as the present inbreds during the 1987 growing season (12) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In general, where inbreds were available from two or more different sources and tested in the same year, the mean betaine levels were similar. Thus, inbreds A632, WF9, and B73 (all replicated at least three times in the 1987 trial) were always strongly betaine-positive. Inbreds B37, Oh43, and H95 (all replicated at least twice in the 1987 trial) were always betainedeficient. Moreover, normal (-N), cytoplasmic male sterile (-C, -S, and -T) and restored (Rfl--Rf2--, -TR; Rf3--, -SR; and Rf4--, -CR) near isogenic versions of B73, B37, A632, WF9, and Oh43 generally exhibited similar betaine levels to one another, and other sources of the same inbreds in normal cytoplasm when tested in the same environment (Table I) (12, 13) , betaine deficiency appears to be caused by a single nuclear recessive gene, and because the genotype R/r-XI is useful for mapping recessive genes to specific chromosomes (16) , it was of specific interest to evaluate a source of R/r-XI for glycinebetaine level. In principle, if this genotype proved to be strongly betaine-positive (and hence likely homozygous dominant for the locus (or loci) determining betaine accumulation capacity), then mapping of the putative recessive gene(s) determining betaine deficiency to a specific chromosome(s) could become feasible by mating betaine-deficient lines (identified above) with R/r-XJ, and subsequently screening for betaine-deficient monosomic progeny carrying only the recessive allele (16) . W22-R/r-XI was indeed found to be strongly betaine-positive in the 1988 trial (Table I) . Betaine-deficient genotypes are currently being mated with one another for tests complementation to determine if betaine deficiency is caused by the same or different recessive allele(s) in all genotypes, and representative inbreds (potentially from different allelic classes) will then be mated with W22-R/r-XI to attempt to determine chromosomal location of the gene(s) (cJf 16) .
